Appointments, Promotions, and Transfers of Officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force:

**Engineer Division—**

7360 Victor Hjordvin, M.B.E.
70220 James Darton Hurley.
70221 Claude Patrick Forrest, M.B.E.
70223 Givnele Couse Beneman.

**Signals Division—**

70238 Thomas Gray Smith.
70240 Reginald Arthur Darnell.

**Armament Division—**

70334 Sidney William Lame.
70247 Frederick Arthur Jolly.
70248 William Malloch Pointon.
70249 Clifford Maurice Crawford.

**Equipment Division—**

70368 Morris Charles Pollard.
70369 Keith Murray McColl.
70312 Neville Alan Allman.
70313 William James Brown.
70316 Donald Andrew Murray.
70317 Walter Cecil Henderson.

**Administrative and Supply Branch Promotions**

**Secretarial Division—**

70277 Raymond Frederick Short.
70278 Henry Hirst Hickey.
70280 Maurice George Catran.
70377 George Thomas Beran.

**General Duties Branch Promotions**

The undermentioned Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders:

70077 Robert Keith Walker, A.F.C.
71016 John Richard Wenden, A.F.C.
70073 Alwyn Lexdon Fablane, A.F.C.
7006 Ernest Charles Gaskield, D.F.C.

**Technical Branch Promotions**

The undermentioned Flying Officers to be Flight Lieutenants:


**Reserve of Air Force Officers Appointment**

130709 Thomas David James Leckon, C.B.E., B.Sc., B.E., is granted a commission in the Reserve of Air Force Officers in the rank of Wing Commander, with seniority as from 23rd February, 1944. Dated 1st February, 1950.

**Transfers**

The undermentioned officers are transferred from the Active List to the Reserve of Air Force Officers:

70156 Flying Officer David William Gray. Dated 26th April, 1950.

T. L. MACDONALD, Minister of Defence.

**Member of the Lake Wakatipu Rabbit Board Appointed.**—(Notice No. 4891)

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve the following appointments, promotions, and transfers of officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force:

**Regular Air Force**

**General Duties Branch Promotions**

The undermentioned Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders:

70077 Robert Keith Walker, A.F.C.
71016 John Richard Wenden, A.F.C.
70073 Alwyn Lexdon Fablane, A.F.C.
7006 Ernest Charles Gaskield, D.F.C.

**Technical Branch Promotions**

70298 Flight Lieutenant Henry Christian Salmon to be Squadron Leader. Dated 1st April, 1950.

**Signals Division—**

70232 Flight Lieutenant Ferdinand Daniel Brotelli to be Squadron Leader. Dated 1st April, 1950.

**Armament Division—**

70242 Flight Lieutenant Albert Edward Pove to be Squadron Leader. Dated 1st April, 1950.

**Administrative and Supply Branch Promotions**

**Secretarial Division—**

70263 Flight Lieutenant Desmond Joseph Gavis to be Squadron Leader. Dated 1st April, 1950.

**Equipment Division—**

70297 Flight Lieutenant Edward George King to be Squadron Leader. Dated 1st April, 1950.
70296 Flight Lieutenant Robert Berry Watson to be Squadron Leader. Dated 1st April, 1950.

**Education Branch Promotions**

70324 Flight Lieutenant Leslie Stewart Moodie to be Squadron Leader. Dated 1st April, 1950.

**Chaplains Branch Appointment**


**Reserve of Air Force Officers Appointment**

130709 Thomas David James Leckon, C.B.E., B.Sc., B.E., is granted a commission in the Reserve of Air Force Officers in the rank of Wing Commander, with seniority as from 23rd February, 1944. Dated 1st February, 1950.

**Transfers**

The undermentioned officers are transferred from the Active List to the Reserve of Air Force Officers:

70156 Flying Officer David William Gray. Dated 26th April, 1950.

T. L. MACDONALD, Minister of Defence.

**Member of the Lake Wakatipu Rabbit Board Appointed.**—(Notice No. 4891)

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint Albert Chapman Williams to be Probation Officer under the Offenders Probation Act, 1920, and the Crimes Amendment Acts, 1910 and 1920, for the Borough of Blenheim, as from the 8th May, 1950.

T. CLIFFTON WEBB, Minister of Justice.

**Consul of the United States of America at Auckland Appointed**

Ministry of External Affairs, Wellington, 10th May, 1950.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint Albert Chapman Williams to be Probation Officer under the Offenders Probation Act, 1920, and the Crimes Amendment Acts, 1910 and 1920, for the Borough of Blenheim, as from the 8th May, 1950.

T. CLIFFTON WEBB, Minister of Justice.

**Probation Officer Appointed**

Prisons Department, Wellington, 11th May, 1950.

**Reserve of Air Force Officers Appointment**

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint Joseph Albert Bagrie to be a member of the Lake Wakatipu Rabbit Board, vice William Peterson Saunders, resigned.

K. J. HOLYOAKE, Minister of Agriculture.

(Ag. 64/1/112)

F. W. DOIDGE, Minister of External Affairs.

**Appointments in the Public Service**


THE Public Service Commission has made the following appointments in the Public Service: